The Edmonton Cottage Life & Cabin Show Kicks Off
Summer Planning at the EXPO Centre starting
Friday, April 26
Sue Aikens, star of the hit series Life Below Zero, special on-stage
appearance and fan meet and greet

The 2019 Edmonton Cottage Life & Cabin Show takes place at the Edmonton EXPO Centre from Friday,
April 26 to Sunday, April 28

(Edmonton, AB - April 4, 2019) - Prepare for summer outdoors by visiting the Edmonton
Cabin Life & Cabin Show at Edmonton’s EXPO Centre, Friday, April 26 to Sunday, April
28. The weekend-long Edmonton event is an one-stop destination for cabin and
lakefront property owners, outdoor enthusiasts, and anyone planning a log or timber

home. The show attracts visitors from all over Alberta as well as Saskatchewan and
British Columbia. The show is the region’s premier destination for cabin season and
includes log and timber frame builders, real estate, indoor and outdoor furniture, rustic
decor, building products and more. This year, Sue Aikens, star of the hit Cottage Life
series Life Below Zero, will take the stage on Saturday in a question and answer panel to
talk about the challenges of living alone in a remote outpost in Alaska and meet fans.
Tickets can be purchased online here.
Media accreditation is open. Email kate.calder@blueantmedia.com for media passes.
2019 Edmonton Cottage Life & Cabin Show Highlights:
Custom-built, walk-in models – Visitors will be able to take a look inside several small bunk
houses and sheds perfect for lakeside or wooded properties.
Main Stage – Cottage Life brings its best-in-class expertise, advice and ideas to life on stage
with a lineup of can’t miss presentations. The main stage schedule will be posted at on the
Edmonton Cottage Life & Cabin Show website.
● Sue Aikens, star of Life Below Zero - Star of the Cottage Life hit series Life Below
Zero, now in season seven, Sue Aikens will take the stage to discuss her incredible
experiences living in a remote outpost in Alaska and then sticks around for a
one-hour meet and greet with fans.
● Cottage Life DIY Expert - Cottage Life’s resident DIY expert, Adam Holman,
demonstrates several projects anyone can do to create rustic decor.
● Planning and Building on a Budget - Owners of Fine Point Cedar Homes, Barbara
and Douglas will break down how to plan, design and build a home project from
start to finish and keep within budget.
● Spring Fishing Tips - Outdoor Canada magazine contributor, Brad Fenson, will share
early-season fishing techniques and fresh catch cooking tips
● Rescued Raptors: The Alberta Society for Injured Birds of Prey will give attendees a
close-up look at several magnificent rescued birds of prey.
Cottage Life Booth - The flagship booth is a hub for seasoned cabin goers and first-time
attendees. The Cottage Life magazine editor is on hand to chat about all things related to
outdoor living, as well as offer a special show discount on subscriptions. On Saturday, Sue
Aikens, star of the hit series, Life Below Zero,  will be in the booth immediately after her 12
p.m. stage appearance for a one-hour meet and greet with fans.

Shopping – Visitors will have the chance to shop from exhibitors offering the latest in
docks, boats, outdoor accessories, furniture and decor, handcrafts, and collect expert
information about recreational property, builders, contractors, innovative building
products, green solutions and more.
@cottagelife #cottagelife #cottagelifeshow
Edmonton Cottage Life & Cabin Show times:
Friday, April 26, 2019: 12:00pm – 8:00pm
Saturday, April 27, 2019: 10:00am – 6:00pm
Sunday, April 28, 2019: 10:00am – 5:00pm
WHERE:
Edmonton EXPO Centre (Halls F and G)
7515-118 Ave. NW
Get directions
TICKETS:
Adults
Youth (13-17)
Children under 13
Weekend Pass
Seniors (65+)
WEBSITE

$12
$7
FREE
$18
$9 (Friday only)

shows.cottagelife.com/show/edmonton-cottage-life-cabin-show

Cottage Life Media, a division of Blue Ant Media, has been the definitive source for
weekend living entertainment since 1988. Cottage Life Media publishes Cottage Life and
Cottage Life West magazines and broadcasts the Cottage Life television channel across
Canada. Cottage Life Media produces the annual Spring and Fall Cottage Life Shows in
Toronto, the Ottawa Cottage Life & Backyard Show, the Edmonton Cottage Life & Cabin
Show and the Seasons Christmas Show in Toronto. cottagelife.com
-30Media Contact:
Kate Calder I Blue Ant Media
Cell: 647-504-5460, E: kate.calder@blueantmedia.com

